Then I went into the Square, where feveral Ser vants came out of their Houles much frighted. They all felt it the fame Way 5 and feveral La bourers and Market People told me they were fhaken very much as they walked, and that all -Market was in the gieatcft Confufion imaginable, no one thinking himfelf fafe. The greated Part of thole I fpoke to about it heard the lame Sort of Noife that occurr'd to me at the time.
Many complained all Day of great Sicknefs at the Stomach, and Headaches', I had the latter three or four Hours after it 5 and others of my Acquaintance
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Acquaintance felt Pains in the Back the greateft Part of that Day. At Mary-bon it was univerfally felt 5 and with the created: Violence imaginable* At one Houfc where I was at 12 that Day, a Maid-Servant faid, fhe was thrown firft to one Side, and then back to the other 5 and many compared it to the Rocking of a Cradle. I inquired particularly of fuch as were thus rocked, about the Situation of their Beds, and obferved, that, tho' all deferibed the Motion to be from Side to Side, their Beds were in all Diredions.
As to the Shock which was faid to be felt at two the fame Morning, there can be no Doubt of i t ; for I went to feveral Families in my Neighbourhood, who pofitivcly afferted it to be tru e } but all faid it was not lo ftrong as that which happened afterwards; nor could any one fay he was awaked by i t : O a the contrary, all thofc, who felt it, laid they were awake before it happen'd. As for myfelf, 1 did not perceive it, being alleep; and therefore I fhould be inclined to think the Motion to be infufficient to difturb a Beeping Perfon; for I am cafily difturb'd.
There is a llrong Report of a trembling Motion being felt at two on Friday Morning following, which lafted not long, and another at four the fame Morning which lafted fcvcral Minutes, with out any Noife. I was Yefterday in the City, and a Gentleman faid, the Fifli in his Ponds were remarkably difturbed by the Shock, and that many of them leaped quite out of the Water upon the Bank; and while he was relating this, another came in, who faid, the fame happen'd in a Pond of his, and in that of another Gentleman in his Neighbourhood at the fame time. J. Parfons.
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